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The Important Part that Muscular Activity 

Plays in Your . Life 

By LIONEL STRONGFORT 
PHYSICAL ACtivity is Life-Inactivit?, i~ Stagnation and " pOints toward Decay and Death. ThiS IS a fundamental La\\' of Nature and a basic Truth of Existence. 
Throughout the entire scale of life on this earth, the evolved 
state of any living organism is in direct proportion to its 
activity or motiDn; and as Nature has "provided muscular tissue 
to produce Motion, it is evident that Life is Muscular Activity. 
Without Muscular Activity no part of thc human body could 
exist. The circulation of the blood is impossible without it. The 
heart is a hollow muscle and must contract and expand its 
muscular fibers in order that the blood may be pumped to 
cvery part of ·the body. The Stomach and Bowels are essen­
tially muscular structures and cannot function properly unless 
the internal muscles are strong and well developed. Every 
inovement of a limb-every mouthful of food we chew and 
swallow is controlled by muscular action. The functions of 
the mot)th, the tongue, the nose, the eye, all depend upon mus­
cular tissue. Even the diaphragm, which plays an important 
part in breathing, is a muscle. Without the functioning of this 
wonderful muscular structure we could not breathe. 
Every single disease or disorder can be traced directly or 
indirectly to muscular weakness or imperfect muscular action. 
There are more than 500 muscles in the human body all of 
which control the functioning of an organ or structure. If 
only one of these muscles is sluggish, weak or inactive, it will 
involve others and thus upset the entire system. It has been 
truly stated that the human body is a chain of many links and 
that it is no stronger than its weakest link. To enjoy abundant 
health, strength and vigor, every muscle and structure-every 
organ and function, must work iIi harmony. This harmony or 
coordination can only result when all of the muscles of the 
body-ilHernally and externally-are symmetrically developed 
"alid " strengthened· and of these the internal muscles associated 
·w!ththe ·vital organs ate by far the most important. 
The muscles hold the body skeleton in position and are 
responsible for every movement of each part of the body. 
The bones are moved and controlled by them. For example: 
The Spine is held in position and its movements are controlled 
by a series of complicated muscular structures associated ·with 
and adjacent to it. You can readily understand. the necessity 
fer Dlaintaining these Spinal ·muscles in.a strong, healthy condi­
iion, Ifis' \veakness and ·underdevelopment of these muscular 
structures ·that .briilgabout Spinal Curvatures, Round Shoul­
d~rs; Stoop Shoulders, Flat Chest and numerous other deformi­
ties of the Back, Chest and Shoulders." . . " . 
. M uscular acti~ity is the most ~~tal s.ide of life. Think what 
the condition w.ould be.· if. the· complicated mus·cular structures 
.conta.ine.d in <lnd adja.c~nt : t the Bowels failed; or if the muscles 
of the mouth which control chcwing and swallowing failed to 
act. Nature demands internal and external symmetrical muscu­
lar development in every part of the body. In these circum­
stances she will maintain every part of the body and brain in 
health and efficiency; otherwise decay and disease are the 
inevitable results. . 
Modern business men of our times are inferior in bodily 
strength and health because of sedentary habits which bring 
about physical stagnation. The greatest misfortune that can 
befall any man is to acquire riches or means which make it 
unnecessary for him to maintain his body and brain at the 
fullest degree of activity; for, while he has gained financial 
independence, he will surely lose what is worth more than all 
of the gold in the world-HIS HEALTH. There is absolutely 
no compensation for any man who fails to live up to Nature's 
mandates of vigorous, muscular activity. 
Noone has any right to excuse himself for allowing his body 
to decline into ina.ctivity and thus accumulate fat, poisonous 
waste matter and disease. If he is working too hard or too 
long, or spends so much time on useless pastimes and amuse­
ments that he cannot devote twenty minutes daily to physical 
and health culture, then the sooner he masters his work and 
curtails his amusements, the better it will be for his body and 
brain. After all, wealth is nothing if we have not abundant 
health to enjoy it"; and how can we be happy or enjoy our 
hours of play and recreation if we suffer from neglected health? 
The proper care of the body which is The Temple of The Soul 
is our first duty. 
The Hope of the World-of Civilization-of Science in every 
human field of endeavor lies in the proper application of Scien­
tifiC Muscular activity. Only in this way can we finally reach 
that happy medium of a normal body symmetrically developed 
-internally and externally. With such a foundation-with such 
a source of strength and endurance-our mental achievements 
will soar far beyond the possibilities of present day superiority 
that Nature has planned for Man. 
The developing and maintaining of efficient, harmonious 
muscular activity is ·tlie basic secret of the never-failing success 
of STRONGFORTISM. STRONGFORTISM means 100% 
activity throughout your entire body-inside and outside. Every 
muscle is reached, awakened and made to do its full duty. D.is­
eases and ailments· disappear surely and surprisingly quickly. 
Your body is reborn,-as it were, "nd instead of being full of 
aches and pains, lazy,. sluggish, easily tired and discouraged• 
you become charge·d ·with enthusiasm and energy, fully alert 
and loaded with stamina and ·confidence. A new life opens 
before you-one of cheerfulness and happiness, full of suc­
cess and accomplishment. 
- - --
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Words of Praise from Those Who Have Overcome 
RUPTURE 

I go each month and have my appliance insp<;~ted, l101s0 the 
rupture, and have found that it is improving in great shape. , I 
hardly ever feel any pain in my groin like I used to so I know, 
without doctor's advice, that the rupture is getting , better.­
Chas. Barnes, 151 Wegand St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
I am following your Course faithfullyand I am getting great · 
results. My rupture is getting to be a thing of -the past and my 
catarrhal condition is improving very much.-Alex. Tomico, 
Mt. Pleasant St., Derby, Conn. . . ' 
I have thrown away arch supports, constipation is' a- thing 
of the past, my rupture is gone.-R. C. Davidsori, 46 E.Grarid 
Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Your Coarse sure is a wonder. My rupture is nearly gone 
and now I can take my truss off and go through all lessons 
without it.-::Hammon C. Johnson, 71 Harrison Ave., Rutland, 
V -t. 
By taking your Course I have healed my rupture that I have 
had since birth. I also cured my stomach trouble and increased 
my height.-Glen W. Taylor, Dahinda, Ill. 
If you have an advanced course I would be very much inter­
ested in taking it in the very near future as my rupture is just 
about no more.-Wm. F. Mayhall, Bowling Green, Mo. 
i had a small rupture which has now practic~lIy disappeared. 
You stopped my mind wandering, nervousness, and by. your 
wonderful instructions, I have become better in health and 
strength for which I want to thank you,-Blane V. McKinney, 
U. S. S. Idaho, Rad. Div.,San Pedro, Cal.; Aug. 22, 1928. 
The ulcer is entirely gone, constipation gone, nwnbness in 
my right arm is much better and I think my ruptures are heal­
ing up. The larger one of the two seems to be healing the 
faster, I am also gaining somewhat in weight. My face is 
l11uch fuller and 111y eyes are getting hrighter.-Leroy B. Huf­
faker, P. O . Box No. 81, Middlefield, Ohio.-'-Apri117, 1928. 
I received your Course and I am progressing fine. I feel Iiue, 
my \vind is good, my stomach and Rupture are improving 
. rapidly, thauks to you.-Virgil Keels, Hospital No. 97, Chilli­
cothe, Ohio, November 20, 1928. . 
L 
When and How 
'When you ' re tired of life and weary 
'Cause most everything goes wrong, 
VVhen you fear to light life's battles 
And you mope the whole day long. 
'vVhen your heart has turned to heartache, 
\Vhen you've lost your appetite, 
\Vhen your "pep" seems gone forever, 
And you cannot sleep at night. 
'vVhen you wake up in the morning 
And you want to stay in bed, 
Then it's time to write Friend Strongfort, 
Tell him what a life you've lead. 
He'll be mighty glad to help you 
And he'll use old Nature' s' ways, 
He' ll loosen up your creaking joints, 
And lengthen out your days~ 
Now I've told you how to do it­
Hope you take this sound advice. 
You can't buy health in a drug store, 
\\That it takes is Strongfortism. 
-Roy L. Harmon, Barboursville; · 'vV-. Va. 
A .Stro,ngfort Pupil. • 
tF-----------,
~~~~~~~ 

L, D ; B., Spartanburg, South Carolina. 
Answer-Backache, and many other muscular aches which 
are aggravated ' by exposure to chill 01' drafts, are' directly the 
. result of uric acid in the system . Cold air striking any part 
of the skin pr.oduces a sudden contraction or closing of the 
pores and normal elimination of was te is abruptly arrested in 
this particular part. Uric acid, which thus cannot find proper 
outlet; ha rdens and crystalizes and causes a binding of the 
mus.cular tissues and nerves in the affected area. A Course in 
Strongfortism ,viIi be plaillled ' for you whereby you can bring 
about the functional efficiency of ALL organs of elimination, 
In this manner the accumulation of uric acid in your system 
will be prevented, and this, as well as all other poisonous mat­
te r, gradually discarded from the system, 
M. K. L., Price, Utah. 
Answer-Yours is a typical case of body depletion as a result 
of sedentary occupation. Until three ' years ago, before you 
entered the university, you were fairly active and as a result 
you enjoyed a fair state of health. Then came a strenuous 
period. of intense study and concentration. You suddenly 
developed stomach trouble and as a result of the improper elim­
ination of waste matter from your system, a state of "internal 
stagnation" with its many unhappy consequences was brought 
about. Many students in colleges and universities in all parts 
of the world are at the present time following the teachings of 
Strongfortism through Courses arranged for their needs. They 
are realizing that scholastic averages at the end of the term are 
governed through the day-by-day physical efficiency. 
H. H. C, Chandler, Ind. 
Answer-You don't have to continue being ridiculed because 
of your thinness. Nature never intended you to be a skinny 
weakling and you would not be if you had not neglected your 
body and violated Nature's Laws. With Strongfortism you will 
correct the functions of your Stomach, Liver, Bowels and other 
vital organ s, purify and enrich your blood, restore your nerves 
and put some r eal meat on your bones . Stop feeling sorry for 
yourself. Forget about those who hurt your feelings and show 
them that you can build up a beautiful, symmetrical, strong 
healthy body. Strongfort Methods will show you how.. 
H. M. H ., Toledo, Ohio. 
Answer-You are positively in errol' with regard to the 
effectiveness of the Strongfort Methods. They are just as 
effective for women as they are for men. Sex, environment, 
climate, occupation or age have absolutely no bearing on the 
question of health and strength building, There are many 
women among Strongfort pupils and all of them are successful 
in becoming strong, vigorous and healthy. You can do the 
same thing, no matter where you are or what your age or occu­
pation. 
A. B. L., Ovett, Miss. 
Answer-The fact that you are a traveling salesman should 
not prevent you from enrolling at once for a Course in Strong­
fortism. Many of the most succeSsful Strongfort pupils travel 
continua,lIy; yet they Ii'nd it very convenient to follow instruc­
tions while on the road, · and you will, too. Bear in mind that 
each Course in Strongfortism is adjusted to suit the pupil's 
individual requirements. \Vhen planning these Courses, a pupil 's 
: age, occupation, .environment and all other points of vital im­
portance 'are fully considered. Right now is the time 'for YOll 
to get started. 
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Here Is Unsolicited Proof . ~",; 
.I never felt better in all my life than I have since taking up I have found much improvement ill my Rupture as a result "01 
your instructions, You sure have a wonderful Course.-Obie E. your Course and my nervous condition has been entirely elimF 
Bankhead, Maine Barracks, Keyport, Wash., July 23, 1928. nated.-Frank Coutsoukos. 3654 Laclede Street, St. Louis, M'€i,; 
Jllly 25, 1928. • ': ',
* * * I am writing this letter to express my gratitude to you for I * * • T 
know that without your aid 1 never would have reached the You have certainly helped me wonderfully ill obtaining heaIHi 
state of health I am now enjoying.-Ramon Torres, 1064, So. and strength.-W. J. Bruce, 32 Brock Crescent, Toronto, Ont.; 
Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., July 21. 1928. Canada, July 28, 1928. ': ;:', 
* * * . . 
* * * I have so greatly benefited as a result of taking your Course I must praise your system as one of the very bcst, for I Ca'l! 
that doctors have ,declared my development and your Course as assure you that it has done wonders for me.-R. D. Nortje, Jr.; 
wonderful.-A. V. Ekbote, Room No. 343, Fergusson College Shunter, S. A. Railways, Glencoe Junction, Natal, South Africa; 
Hostels, Poona, (Bombay Presidency) India, June 30, 1928. June 18, 1928. 
* * * 
Since taking your Course my 
tired feeling has vanished as has 
that bad habit of self-abuse. My 
bowels move more regularly. 
Also my arm muscles show a 
marked improvement.-D............ , 
C.................... , Pretoria, South Af· 
rica, May 22, 1928. 
* * * 
I used to catch colds about 
every fortnight but now I have 
not had a cold since the end of 
February thanks to your Course. 
-William W. Mallett. 332 Ab. 
be}o'dale ,Road. Sheffield, England, 
JUne , 2, 1928. 
STRONGFORT'S ENERGY FOOD 
Have You Had Yours Today? 
A splendid food for old and young, strong and 

weak, but especially for those who suffer with 

Constipation. 

It is in every sense of the word a "scientific" food. 

A two-pound container costs only $l.25 post pre­

paid in the U. S. Outside $1.50. Send your order 

for your's today! 

Address: Food ' D'epartment 
LIONEL STRONGFORT INSTITUTE 
Newark, N. J., u. S. A. 
'" ,.
• * * 
It gives me great ' pleaslll'c t'q 
inform you that 1 am now fref 
from the rupture from which-:YJ 
have been suffering.-H. Llp.'i 
guno, 824 Kearny Street, S..r.ri 
Francisco, C~l., April 27. 1928.'" 
.J 
* • * 
", 
-".Y ', 
I am overcome with the urge 
of writing you to tell you hci\.\~ 
great your Course is and ho;{Y. 
completely satisfied I am witti 
the results obtained.-Hodge ..L 
Dolle, 289 Kennworth Rd., Ctr­
lumbus, 0., June 15. 1928. 
~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
* HAVE YOU· ASTHMA? 
If So, Read These Letters 
Out in South Elgin, Ill, there lives a man who has been affiicted with Asthma. He had been considering 
a Course in Strongfortism but was not quite sure that Strongfortism would help him. So he wrote to a 
Strongfort pupil whose name is J. E. Keller, of Mt. Carmel, Ill. 
The letters are self explanatory. Needless to say the gentleman from South Elgin enrolled immediately 
after receiving Mr. Keller's powerful testimonial to the value of Strongfortism. 
Here is the Inquiry: 
Mr.]. E. Keller, Mt. Carmel, Ill. South Elgin, 2-9-26. 
Dear Sir: 
If this · letter reaches you, will you be so kind arid let- me know if you had Asthma, and if you got cured from Strong­
fort ism, and if so tell me a little about your Asthma and how long you took treatments. I do not like to spend any more money 
if I can help it because I spent a lot of it the last three years trying most everything. You can see by the little slip attached to 
this letter how I got your name. 
I got my Asthma about 4 years ago. Please answer soon. 
Very truly yours, 
H--S--, 
Here is Mr. Keller's Answer: 
South Elgin, III. 
Mr.H--S--, 
South Elgin, III. 
Mt. Carmel, III., Feb. 10, 1926. 
Dear Sir: 
Received your letter of Feb. 9 this mcrning and will answer at once. 
I was bothered with the Asthma for 29 years. Went north, south, and east, and climate changes did no good. Tried all 
kinds of medicines, but my doctor was honest and said the medicine was not made that would cure me. In all I spent about 
$2,000.00 and no relief. 
During the summer and fall of 1923 I had the worst attack I ever had. It got me down in weight to 112 Ibs. (stripped) 
I could not sleep. Some attacks lasted two or three days. I could not eat. I was weak as could be. One morning I left home 
and slowly walked three blocks and had to order a taxi to take me back home. Everyone said I looked like I would live six 
months. . 
Well, I commenced to look around and thinking for myself and did some deep studying. I had a wife and three girls .and 
could not leave them. 
I decided on a Physical Culture Course with Lionel Strongfort and it sure has been worth many times its cost. 
We.l.k as I was I had to start very moderate. I started Dec. 25, 1923, and was free from Asthma in about sixty or ninety 
days. I have trained very faithfully-in two years I missed 21 days in taking my daily exercises. 
I now can take 25 mile walks and one day I walked 26 miles in six hours and that on the railroad ties. I can also run one 
or two miles and my heart and wind are .good. __ __ 
I sure am free from Asthma and feeling fine. I now weigh 127 lbs. (stripped). Considering my size this is a good 
gain. And this gain is in my arms and chest where it counts, and not around the waist where it is no good. 
Now, Mr. S---, there is no question in my mind but that one can get rid of Asthma by right living and exercises. 
And I am more than sure that Mr. Strongfort can give you the correct instructions and will lead to health. 
If you want health and to be rid of Asthma as I am and will pay the price by following instructions every day, I am sure 
Mr. Strongfort can direct you the same ashe has me. 
Any Asthma sufferer sure has my sympathy and if they knew how fine it is to feel fine, to breathe freely, sleep all night 
through and have an abundan;:e of endurance, they would not hesitate on taking up Strongfortism with Mr. Strongfort. 
Any questions that I can answer for you I will do so gladly. 
. I hope I may have the pleasure of hearing from you in several months from now and that you have th(" same reasons for 
rej'oicing that I have. 
Yours truly, . 
: . n . ~ ~b.., . ·' 631 N. Mulberry St. •.. 
LIONEL STRONGFORT INSTITUTE .. 
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY, U. S. A. 
